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WatJilngton ToA. "Win or lose, they
never display the slightest chagrin or
has
3r
Joy. They won't raise a row. aa our
exi.-4-la tiu.-- mli u oLivary men aa American gamblers do when they are
to tbe
of the balloon ia cam beaten. I was sitting one evening at
the monte table in the great gambling
r.
Lcent experioecu in Aostria.
restart of Mexico, situated in a suburb
,
eon-pive
preat
ere caicaiatcd to
f of the City of Mexico. There were two
3Ionday iu May and XvexUrr,
irt t j tbe a?ry2aa:s. and to ahow that Americans whom I bad seen around
U not to the table on several occasions. One
tSe ci r:: a jnst
on tiie
In tiie counly of Sam a
rrvat as
at first be supposed. was a railroad man and the other was
stcuud iloudayfs ia June aud
Thv- fur their object the most expert short-car-d
manipulaLiTtrry. Feed Stable and Comtl. t lie cxtk ruaetts ofhad
Sec 2. The Ki'rincisa term ia the
dttm.lsati'i tow ea.--y it would tor I ever sa w. They played for very
Inr to i.':t a 1 ail'3 in the air. To make small
coautj of Lincolii hn'l be held be;ii-ui- ii
stakes for several days. Then
the tak t.f the cirksiaea as lizi-- t as one day the railroad man came in, sat
M i.uay in A)ril inon the
pov-iJ'icat. tire hailoixs vrere usetl; down and began to play. The short-car-d
stead of the secuud M jlUj? iu March,
that is. the taiioucs were tethered to
man followed him in about half
as now fixed.
the prpnJ by ropes. In one case, such an hour and "took a seat five or six
Ia thecouuty of Cliavtz, heg.oi.ins
a Istlloon. zt a height cf 420i foet or chair away. I saw him take a large
on the fourth 'Jun lay in Hai ch iusUad
more din three-qcar- tt
rsof a ttile, was silk handkerchief from his pocket and
nE::Mo-X. M
fired at Iron a distance cf
yards spread it over his knees. In Mexican
of tle Hind Monday in February.
'two and a h&if n.iU-s- i and was btruck monte the dealer allows each player to
Ia the county of EJdy, lS5au!ng ou
tine tinit-- s withoct beiotf broc:ht cut the cards when he makes a bet. The
the becoud Muuday in Marz!i iusieaU ot
down. Another time a captive balluon short-car-d
man brought with him a
the Cist llutiday iti February.
i. CZa feet hih was attacked from a deck of cards exactly similar to those
Intiie county of
Ana, begindistance of 500 yards, or more than used in the game. Fact is, the backs
ning on the fiist Moudayiu March in
three miles, and was not brought down of these cards are all alike. When he
Bf.til after the
stead of the first Muuday in February.
roend. In was given the cards to .ctrt he substithis case a heavy pale made the balloon tuted another pack on the top of which
In the county of Sierra, beginniug on
plunge, and rendered aha very difficult. was a card, a king, which would make
the fouita Monday of March instead
him win. He had put down eighteen
of the third Mouday iu March.
CHARACTER IN CANES.
hundred dollars on the long on the
on
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board,
cut,
dealer turned and
What to Do aad What Sot to Io wita of courseliehe won.theThe pack
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that the
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minutes, making small bets, and then
dles a cane. Ill tell too whether he U cashed in. As he turned to go the
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or not. It's not in the fact dealer, who knew he had been robbed
worthless
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of carrying a cane, bat how it is car- but could not quite comprehend how
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ried, that the &i:rni5cance lies.
had been done, said very quietly:
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The democrats are howling,' moanor sobbing, according to
the amount of election whisky they
have swallowed, "this is a democratic
year," and the republicans are agreeing
with them, and laughing at them for
making it the democratic campaign
slogan, as the deople have given elsewhere the strongest evidence that they
do not want a continuance of democratic years.
The trouble with the
democracy is its hypocrisy. They say
one thing and do another. Hence all
its prayerful addresses to the people to
catch rotes, will be met with the stern
refusal by the people to be again de
ceived into trusting the democratic
party with power. Ihey may whirl
around like dancing diryishea but they
can never make the voters believe that
they are or will be faithful to the sil
ver cause. The republicans on tie
other hand kept their promises end are
looked upon with f ivor and will gain
the support of the Utah voter, they
Lave come out squarely in tha financial plank of the platform as follows:
"We announce our continued allegiance
to the cause of silver, and look with
confidence to the republicHn party for
its
in lull power as a
money metal at the ratio of 16 to l.and
without the consent of any foreign
nation, or any foreign domestic finan
cial prince or potentate."
The republicans all over Utah are
strongly supporting statehood which
means two more silver senators and
thus aiding on the cause dear to every
westners breast and the cry of the peo
ple of Utah is
ing, yelling

$S00

Six months
Three months

, 1898.

Protection for American
Jndustries.

'"C

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.
VTaite, of Colorado,
has returned from the east with Lis
grip-sacfull of presidential possibilities.

Secretary (Jlney's "vigorous" foreign policy seems to Lave crawled
into a bole and pulled the Lole in
after it.

It

Utah.

Class matter at the
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Ad effort was made to table the 16
to 1 resolution, but the convention
refused to do sa ted passed it by an
overwhelming majority.

God-spee-

How They Break in Political
Bronchos to the Saddle up
at Santa Fe.

estimated 100,000 bead of
Special Correspondence.
JJexico cattle will be imported into
The democratic broncho busters, who
this country between now and the ride around
the ring pen, beduzened
first of January. What's the mat- and bedecked with cheap false jewels,
ter with the Wilson bill, anyway?
and wearing newly imported Wilson
bill shoddy clothes, are nothing more
It coBt Editor Hughes $1 and CO nor less than so many animated signs
flays' residence in the county jail to or sandwich men for that part of the
Santa Fe ring which sells the things
criticise the solemn responsibly of
which "fits you like der bnpers on der
supreme bench of the territory of vail, and the heok-nosevenders of
New Mexico. He was found guilty of washed jewels false stone settingp.
Yet tley have their use and gain
of "contempt."
many an unwary customers for their
The Catron Spies case, which has patrons, who furnish the ring riders
the outfits which they wear free gratis
Leen attracting much attraction, has
for nothing without paying a cent," or
been disposed of and the defendants at reduced prices, "mebin vrendt," so
discharged. This is a hard, sad that their appearance may catch the
blow to the democratic rump law- eye of the unexperienced visitor from
yer politicians who expected that the mountains, the meadows, or the
mesas, and excite him to emulate the
the intelligence of the supreme Santa Fe ring dude.
In fact the ring
judges would be over balanced by riders of Santa Fe are taught by their
partisan prejudice.
Faglns to inculcate the theory that
neckties and store clothes will make up
The six richest men in the world are for a lack of brains; so that when
said to bo Li Ilurg Chang, $500,000,' the unfortunate to whom they have
sold their democratic shoddy wares re000; Jonn D. Rockf tiler, 3lS0,0O0,00O;
turns to his residence he is the but of
the Duke of Westminster, 8100,000,-(XX- all Lis acquaintance, who ask him if he
Colonel North, S100,000,000; Cor- - is just out as a sample cane of ods and
peilus Vanderbilt, $100,000,000; Wo ends from a combined Dutch pawn
Qua, $100,000,000. And the six rich- shop and British haberdashery. Truly
neckties and shoddy store clothes do
est women are Isidora Cousino,
'not make up for twins.
X. Y JL
Hetty Green, $50,000,000; Bar13urdett-Coutts
$20,000,000;
oness
Keep the Farmera Poor
lime. Barrios, $15,000,000; Mary Gar- Bow Gold Prices
Figaro to Study.
The gentlemen of. Wall Etreet and
rett, $10,000,000; Mrs. Woleska,
other localities who are accustomed to
whose combined possesions
talk of large sums, without consideramount to $305,000,000. Yet the com- ing that they are the aggregation of
bined wealth of these twelve persons the labor of millions of individuals,
have been figuring on the corn crop of
does not equal the increase of the this year, which is unusually large,
public debt during Cleveland's reign and which they say represents a value
8780,000,000, figuring on a crop of
months; the national of
Of forty-thre- e
2,500,000,000 bushels, worth 30 cents a
debt, under the fostering care of bushel This enormous sum of money,
the present democratic administra the eastern gentlemen figure, will restore all the farmers to prosperity and
tion has increased $300,000,000.
kill the clamor for bimetallism, for it
Is in connection with gold-bu- g
arguThere seeais to be nothing too ments that these figures are given out
with much flourish of trumpets by the
contemptiable or filthy for the aver
monometallic press.
age gold-buto feed upon in order
But any amount of money, however
large, becomes small when it is divided
$bat l.e may gain a point by foolamong a large number of persona, and
iming the people. The
the product of the corn crop, even if
mediately after their defeat in the the eastern estimates are correct, will
oot give the farmers who raised the
Convention of the Farmers' national crop any money to
throw at the birds
in order to deceive the or pay their expenses for an extensive
pongres?,
people, sent out telegraph messages European tour.
The Salt Lake Tribune has analyzed
through the land saying that the these corn crop figures with the folfree euinage of silver and the 16 lowing result:
"It is all right to aggregate thesp
to 1 silver porposition had been voted tremendous
figures, but let usget down
down, which was a bold and wick- to the real facta. It is not certain yet
ed lie. The following resolution was that there will be 2.500,000,000 bushels. It is not certain that it will bring
strongly adopted by that convention: 30 cents a bushel, but we will
suppose
VEcsolved,
That we favor the free that both hopes are realized. To raise
that 2,500,000 bushels we find that last
and unlimited 'coinage of both silver spring
82,000.000 acres were planted to
sd jjcld at tha present ratio of 16 to 1." corn. ' That cives a fraction over 31
is

d

);

$200,-000,00-

0,

g

gold-bug-

ii

.

ji,

J

.

Ml

.mi

Tbirty-Obushels
bushels pei "cr
at 30 cents per bushel makes the gross
yield (7.34 per acrs, If the farm
averaged forty acres each, that give to
each farmer 8371 Kqw, to raise forty
acres of corn require two men's work
for six month.' Reckoning the labor
at 1 per day and the board at 50 cents,
the cost is 275 per month, or for six
months it is $450, Then the two men
have to be boarded for six months
more. There had to be at least one
woman in the house to do the cooking,
washing and mending for the men.
Probably there were two or three
children that had to be clothed and
fed, and while they made a little
money, perhaps, out of chickens, turkeys and eggs, any one can see that if
the farmer kept even outside of the
corn, be was doing well. And we find
that if he hired help to raise and harvest the corn crop, he fell short just
78 on the year's crop. If he did the
work himself, he and his boys, then
for all his work and all his boys' work,
they did not average a dollar a day
through the hot summer, and they
have nothing to do through the win-

Highest of

al in

leavening Jower-

U. S, Gov't RepWt

r- latest

m

mm
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Cliicifjo Record: -- Hello Browns are.
would have been worth you noiug t the circus."
fl,50,000,0oa In wheat the falling off
Q. iess not this tear.''
in price represents even a larger loss
"How'i
hatV
safe
is
than the corn crop, and thus it
"My boy's big enough to craw undep
losing
re
farmers
the
say
that
to
11,000,000,000 a yearon those two crops. the tent now."
Ko class of citizens can stand that
long. Los Angeles Express.
000,000,

M0TICEU0

THE

UNION HOTEL,

ter."
It is very evident from the figures of
the Tribune that the price of corn will

FLOUR MILLS I

Hillsboro, tf. M.

cents
have to be considerably above
a bushel before the farmer's lot will be Newly, Outfitted for the
one that can at all compare with that
Accommodation of the Tublic.
of the Vanderbilts and Astors.
The same results that have been Excellent Meals.
pained by the Tribune in its study of
Good Sleeping Rooms
the corn crop statistics have been
reached in regard to the local wheat
Reasonable Rab's.
crop by the state board of agriculture,
L. W. GALLS,
which has been trying to ascertain how
Proprietor.
wealthy the wheat raisers of Califor- JlylQ
nia are becoming. On this subject the
San Francisco Examiner says:
A., T. & S. F. Time Table.
"The inquiry was made by circulars,
and the returns are meager. The reKSGLE.
plies were less than 100 in number, and Nq, 1 going south due
., ..9:23 a. in
they gave the figures for 1894, when No. 2 going eaxt due
8:52p.m.
wheat was at its lowest point, and Time went into effect Nov. t, 1SIU.
might perhaps be said to give an unfair
G. A. FOLEY, Agent.
view of the situation. Nevertheless
there is reason to believe that the conJAMES D.UGUS1I.
clusions indicated by the few statistics
of the state board of agriculture give
a correct indication of the state of the
industry.
"The average of the figures presented to the board give the following for
In the Old RostofficH Uuiidint.
the cost of raising wheat: Where the
yield is 10 bushels per acre the cost is
70 cents per bushel; 15 bushels per Choice Reef.
Mutton,
acre, 55 cents per bushel; 20 bushels
per acre, 34 cents per bushel; 25 bushTork,
el per acre, 39 cents per bushel; 30
Cutter,
bushels per acre, 35 cents per bushel.
and Sausage.
average
price
farm
for
"As the
Vegetables
and
in Season.
Fish
wheat in 1394 was 49.1 cents per btiBhel
it may be taken that land that yielded IIILLSRORO,
X. v
less than about 18 bushels per acre
man
to
a
who
raised
brought loss
the
the wheat
"According to the returns of the deOUR MIND
partment of agriculture, which are CHANGING
much fuller than those of the Btate
board of agriculture, the average yield Is hard work compared with
of the California wheat farms is about changing the appearance of your
13 bushels per acre. It is evident that
there isa big section of California that stove with
must get out of wheat and get into
some other business if it is to make vwa
money."
Wheat and corn are the two staple
products of the farmers of this country
outside of the cotton states, and no
doubt all that has been said about the
cereal would apply as well to cotton
raising. It is difficult, therefore, to
find the ground upon which an eastern
paper bases this remark: "The farmer
finds in returning grosperity an oppor- Lasts Seven times
longer
tunity to square accounts and adjust
balances, and, if the speculators can Looks Seven times better Tha"
be set aside, their bank deposits will About Seven times cleaner Stove
soon be in condition to meet any About Two times
cheaper Piy
left
future demand, with a nest-eg- g
About Two times handier
over."
The comments of the Salt Lake
Tribune are decidedly more accurate
and timely, when it says:
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
"Is it any wonder that the rural dis
send
us his name with ioc and
are
increasing
not
population,
in
tricts
and is it not plain enough that all these get a large box and a valuable
great figures, running into the hun- family household book
free.
dreds of millions of dollars, are gotten
up to give out a false idea that the
Doflfieilan & Co., Agts.,
farmers, under present circumstances,
are doing well throughout the east? 619 MONTGOMERY
ST.. 6. F CAU
It is simply a bare struggle for life,
and if there is any indebtedness on the
place, that indebtedness, sooner or
later, will break the farmer and leave
the family homeless, without means.
and without the ability to engage in
any other business. And how cruel it
Evrrvwhpre.
is for papers in the cities to publish
Sold Evervwhero.
how well farmers are doing, when on
Grown Everywhere.
their own showing the farmer who
raises forty acres of corn works him
self and his family to death for six
"
mr
Ask your dfater for them, Scml forVu
months to raise that corn, then cannot
for 1S95,
reei Annum
jiimt;rBO!ia lovers
realize on it what the ordinary bus!
k Vtt
'
vestmiiifs ana KMilitlful
k"'
ness man in the city spends every year
w nrp mrlt I rep.
KKKV & CO.,
for his lunches at mid-da- y
and his
vewoii,
stick.
VC.
cigars."
is
country
can
clear
the
never
It
that
be In a prosperous condition so long as
the farming business is being con
ducted at a loss. It is as impossible
for a nation to prosper when one large
element of its population are suffering
as it is for a man to be well with his
arm or leg diseased. The farmers
must be restored to prosperity or
things will go from bad to worse. If
tod
their crops continue to decline in price, Caveats,
u
and
obtained and all Pat.
while the 'value of the money they tent ousinesi conducted lor MOOCRATC Fees.
OFrice is Opposite u. 8. Pai mt Ornct
must pay their debts in grows greater (Ourwe
can secure paitntia less' time than those
land
and greater, it is evident that a point f remote from Washington.
Send model, drawine or phot- o- with descriij.
will soon be reached where all the
Wo adviae, if patentable or not, free of
tlon.
farmers will be paupers aud a serious (charge,
unr lee not due till patsnt is secured.
crisis will be reached; for no class will I
Paiipuirr " How to Obtain Patents." with
seme
in the U. S. and foreign countries
of
(cost
to
quietly submit
be pauperized. The rsent tree. Address,
y
must raise twice a3
farmer
much corn to pay his debts as he was
Opr. Patent Ch,:c, Washington, d. C. 5
required to do thirty years ago, and
hia big crop, instead of being worth
30

Brand, Barley, Wheat Klour, Graham flom
Chopped corn constantly on hand

TAFOYA

&

VALLEJOS,
Proprietors

MONTICELI.O,

MEAT MARKET,

COPYRIGHTS
CAN I OHTAIN A PATENT?
For .
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to.
M II N N tfc CO., who have had nearly flftj jean
experience In the patent business. Communications sirlctly confidential. A Handbook of In,
formation concerning Patent and bow to ot
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mochao
leal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice In the Hrientlflc America a, and
thus are brotmbt widely before the publlo with,
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elexantly Illustrated, has by far the
larueat circulation of any scientltio work In the
world. S3 a year. Sample conies sent free.
Buildini Edition, monthly, llM a year. Single
duties, .f rain.. ,vory numoer contains beau
tlful plates, In colors, and photographs of ne
houses, with plane, enabling builders toeboaT tha I
latest design and secure contracts. Address
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STIIS is

the machine that
is
used in the OfScc,
f
Court-rooand for reporting
lectures and sermons.

LOSS

mJmu

lUgB

Jie.

to-da-

While its speed is greater thaitny
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gajn a
speed of ioo or more words ner min- lute, ia five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
testimonials sent to all who mention
I
ti,:..

E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sola Agent for U. 8, and Canada.
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UTIXIX Vno ADTEBIIII,
is satisfied with tho ontkwk. tl-- sum ant who has complied with the lav.
of $10,000 wilt be paid for lb.- - property.
IU.VEI1AL.
Mining men say that thw uii:i g:ves
An application nuiy embrace several
8
Every
at
lerra
Chloride,
rriclaf
fnbllsbed
promise vt being a valuable roiH ty. lociitiois. Confiioting right et us to
bounty, New Mexico.
defeat mi h piirhtion can imi b re
Stn Marcial Bee.
v
V
amf a w 9 mMorn it ran amrtf
if in al'eged I
rnutii&Ml i" tl.e :t?no
Friday, November 1, 1SG3.;
Why don't Joliu Dul i'ltiu.t bis surl'aue conflict. In the
of clear M. '
' .
,"
showing n3 to possessory riht, patent
ultimatum to Russia?
tun $j rxrtips sd3 'jnoy 5q) snods jsaot H
must be denied. Purvey must be made
LOCAL NEWS.
ground.
on
the
measurement
y
rpos a2npcd jouopj enn aioca oa spcQ w
uctual
The Durrant trial is drawing to a
Silver, 67. Lead. 3 10.
chargfd
Murray
the
EtLOCATION.
close. Judge
F. II. Winston is attendine court at
If woik is renewed on a claim after
yesterday.
jury
.
Jlillsboro this we-kt hag been open to relocation, tut be
Haymakers are yet busy in the hav
fore
the rights of the
such
Governor Clarke, of Arkansas, has
Tiginul owners stand as though there
kids north of Grafton.
called out the militia to prevent the lad been no default.
hail storm prevailed
A good-sizeflight. If It is
. here for a time Tuesday afternoon,
Fitzsimmous
Corbett
and
true
that
for
loft
yesterday
John Saucier
Notice for Publication.
lie .will; bring in a load of want to fight to complete 'extermin In tbe District Court of the Third Judicial
of the Territory ol New Mexico,
fence wire.
ation, perhaps Gov, Clarke would te District
itlitn ami for Slum (Jouuty,
Dormimi jo
Krrnil:
II.
Frank Reynolds is working on two wine in letting the two brutes light loiug bdin-8!- jton.lfeet of ore on the White Eagle mine, it out.
rifi LhA firm lame I
If
and stvle of Frank No. f.i9 Assumpsit by
I
fit Camp I'ertesen.
U . Winston A Co.
attacu.
v.
The whistling of autumn winds
'Secretary Olney's vigorous policy rtilneas K. Clanton.J
The suld defendant, Phlneas P. Clanton.ts
thioueh leafltss trees reminds one that is causing England to
a suit In axumpU by
realize.that she heieby notifiedhastbHtbeen
commenced airainat
winter is not far distant.
attachment
cannot have everything ber own way him
in the district court for the County of
Mexico, by the nairt
New
W. B. Dawson started Tuesday for iu Venezuela." Albuquerque
of
Sierra, Territory
Demoplelntltf, Frank II. Winston, doinx business
ripple Crerk. Mrs. Dawson will re- crat.
under the Ann name and Mylo of Frank H.
Winston and company, to recover tne
main in Chloride for a while.
THE KANSAS CITY
The Democrat should, .have said: amount due upon a certain note or contract of the Bald defendant, dated the luth
Ed. Moulton came in late last week
the
can have .her .own way," Late dii- - day of November, A. 1 , 1890, whereby Bald
to do assessment work on the Provianid defendant promUed to pay to the
dutches confirm tha report that BriU plaintiff, styling btinnelf by aid firm name,
dence mine, on Mineral creek.
AGRICULTDIST
or order the su m of Three Hundred Dollars
WEEKLY JOURNAL
h troops are going to that part of on or before the second day of MRy, inA. D.
Harvey Richards is reported very
lieu
1M1, the same to be paid in cash or
thereof in cattle at the price of ten dollars
Bick with typhoid pneumonia at Venezuela in dispute.
per head; damaces claimed f ive ttunureu
some ranch on the west side of the
Dollars; that your property has been attach
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
; that unless you enter yonr appearance
range.
The democratic press are parading ed
in Bnid suit, on or before the first day of
com
court,
said
of
term
October
next
Two houses have been completed with great gusto a quotation from the
mencing on the 281 h day of October a. v. ubo,
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
by
will be rendered ngulnst
andVare ready for oceupany at Bullion
Judgment
a letter from which we taKe the you and yourdefault
property sold to satisfy the
City. Mrs. Sullivan and family have
same.
,
,
following;
W. B. WALTOJi, uiera.
taken up their ahode.at that place.
W . Parker, attorney for plaintiff.
P.
"As I look back upon the years that
.
Timber for tbe joint shaft of the
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
infinite
His
in
God,
passed
.since
have
Omea and Excelsior mines are on the gooduess bestowed upon me the best of
ground and the task of putting the
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
cellany, Instructive items
all His gifts a loving and affectionate
mines in working condition has comhonor, the opportnnity ASSAY OFFICE rABATORY
else,
wife
all
menced.
of usefulness, and the esteem of my .th1htiiul In rininrado. 1R69. Bamnlei by mall 01
Bend Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
3ash Woodhouse was surprised last fellow countrymen, is subordinated in express will receive prompt ana careiui .noinwu.
Saturday by the unexpected arrival of every aspiration of gratitude and GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
a brother whom he had not seen nor thankfulness."
Rsflntd, M.ltd tad Auaytd or ParehsMd.
known" of his whereabouts for tweu.ty-fiv- e
Address, 17M ui mi Inmost St., DENVER, COW
This calls to mind what the New
years.
Sun said about the stuffed
York
John Yaple, of Grafton, is a candi
Free Coinage of Silver I
s
prophet
in"that he was
date for cattle inspector. lie has
h
political
fluential backing and his many friends pretty wife and
A Rare Opportunity.
would be pleased to see him get tho ap hero."
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
pointment.
SILVER KNIGHT!
The threat which Senator Vest at
Dr. A. II. Whitmer and Miss Victo.
to Banker Morgan that if
tributes
were
of
Wood,
unit
Paso,
El
both
fla
Cleveland refused to sell him the last Three Dollars casta wilt secure Tub Black
G-xocer- s.
ed in marriage in that city October
destroy the gov Range and the Silver Knight for one year,
many
Sierra issue of bods he would
Dr. Whitmei's
JClh.
Or, Jl.1'5 cash will secure The Black Range
eminent, certainly cannot be passed
iCounty friends extend congratulations.
(or one
DEALERS IN
over in silence. Coming as it does for six months and the Silver Knight
Jurors Kingsbury, Woodhouse and from a senutcr of the United States, ve&r.
the
new
receive
will
MrOnly
subscrsbers
Patrick left Sunday morning for Hills- says the Lys Angeles Express, it may
Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningStipplies & Nativerrocnctt
benefit of the above, offer.
route
tooro. Tbey went by the lower
lieconsiuerod authentic, because ten
The Silver Knight Is published at WashingKjuRsbury and Patrick adopted the ator Vest is not a man to ruuke such a ton, D. C, and is edited by lion. Win. M.
The Best Market
usibsI horse power vehicle mode of statement haphazard. If it is true, it Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
exclusively
to
the
went
weekly
devoted
is
and
while
Woodhouse
treling,
shows to what depths of degredatiou
fashion ot the new woman, this monometallic goldbug theory has Butjeiitof monetary reform, and an earnest
advocate of the necessity of the remone
astryde bis bicycle.
brought what should be the proudest tizntion of silver and Its equal mintage right
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
An epidemic of thievery prevails and most independent nation on earth with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.
secure
your
subscriptions
this
and
In
Send
cheek
promptly
to
be
ouirht
here that
If Mr, Cleveland Jiad beeu a man of
offer. Circulate tbe Silver Knight
The thieves operate principally any independence or patriotic feeling grand
ed.
among your silver friends, and especially
upon unoccupied houses that contain he would have applied the toe of tbe among your goldlte acquaintances.
articles belonging to late occupants. presidential boot to the rear of the
Skeleton keys ore used and no house banker's pants; but he has too much
Stray Horses.
not actually occupied is safe from respect for wealth to do that, and beinvasion by the plunderer?.
sides, he remembered the three children
Black horse, white fsce, all feet white,
"Oscar" Wild and Carl Braun ar- who call him father, and consequently branded J n on right shoulder and It right
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
Bay horse, about 10 ears old, brand
rived here Saturday from the northern he could not afford to quarrel with a thigh.
8 left hip. Owner may have same by
ed
TERMS REASONABLE
part of the territory. They are doing man who was sure to bring grist to his nrovincr Droncrtv and paving charges. Ad
assessment work on Wild's mining mill, Consequently, he agreed to the dress, ROBE UT MARTIN, Engle, N. M.
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
claim up Black Hawk gulch. Wild infamous bargain; possibly pocketed Aug. IB, 1695.
was one of the early comers to this his commission, and issued an order
camp and packed his camp outdt into which put nearly 8200,000,000 in the
pockets of Mr. Morgan and the Roths
the country on the back of an ox.
cbilds and incresed the indebtedness
a
to
have
was
court
which
The district
o
peonle of the United States
a)
convened on Monday had not opened of the
New Mexico.
Cholride
8
amount.
What
on the 19th, so says a private letter three times that
5
commentary this is upon the
from HilJsboro, owing to the delayed forcible
u
bo
i
party
of
democratic
the
incompetency
5
arrival of Judge Hamilton who will
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
management
a a
preside over the court in place of when intrusted wiih the
v
IB
Judge Bantz who, on account of other of the affairs of country.
important business, can not attend.
"If a Mexican dollar is only worth 50
S
bf)
p
Dr. E. P. Blinn returned Friday cents, how Is it that unuiisn capitalists
$ 9)
a
to
White
the
trip
evening from a
pay 80 cents for bomls payable in these
g
mountaius in Arizona. 119 has return- 50 cent dollars? Are Mexican bonds at
s
a
a
a
ed contented to remain in Chloride for a premium of COpercent? If they are,
FSTABLI3IIED 1845.
o
some time to come. Mrs. Blinn and Mexican credit is far superior to that
o 3
children, who are visiting friends in of any gold country, even England."
Ohio, are expected, to start for New AlbnquerqueCitizen.
o
o
r.h lorcw. nnd mat interesting weekly newspaper published In the United 8tate.l
3 13
Mexico about tbe sixth of the present
matto Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department
voted
H
month.
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
Digest of Land and Mining
Considerable excitement prevails at
The Now York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weeKiy swiy aim lauiuy
Decisions.
a S
pure and unadulterated Amort-ca-n
I
I
Kingston and North Percha, says the Furnished by W. D. Harlan, land and
claims to be the roost aggresive in Its political advocacy of
In New York City that bat com
published
newbpaper
only
is
and
the
politics,
In
Ideas
Sierra County Advocate, over the dis9 i
mining attorney, Washington, D. C.
sistently and fearlessly advocated
covery of very rich gold ore in a proPRACTICE.
perty owned and operated by our
A contestant required to make speciW
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
townsmen Will M. Robins, I. D. Ililty fic charge of default, and prove default
and others, at the latter place. The as chaiged. In case of failure issue is
O
1 1
ore is talc in character and quite visi between entryman and government.
bly splashed with gold, and the owners
After the great blmctallie mass meeting held In New York, the chairman ol wmmittM
(1
SETTLEMENT CLAIM ANQ NOTCH.
sent the following lotter to the Dispatch :
arrangements
claim that they have ii four foot vein
of
New York, Angnet M, 169.
Notices defining the extent of a set.
Of it.
a
tlement claim posted in conspicuous
Editor New York Dlspasch:
o
DEAR SIB The comnlttee of arrangements who had charged of the maaa meet
places thereon, are sufficient to pro
The WhiteCap minein the Bosedale
held at Cooper Union last avenlg, desire to express their appreciation
subsequent
blmetalllsts.
against
ingo
as
claim
such
lect
by the New York Dispafcih.
district, owned by J. W. Richardson, settlers; and it is immaterial in such A Woman Who Will Work
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism
your and generous efforts to promote the
you
for
to
thank
opportunity
this
embraces
and
Chas.
the discoverer, James Kellar,
the
case whether the latter settler has ac- y ANTED In every county to Introduceages.
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, whioh always
"Hygeia" Waists for all
Featherston, and the Harry Gray
notice or not, if the posted notices Celebrated
tual
has and always must be the money of the people.
has
and
corset,
the
supercedes
waist
This
,ate, has beeu bonded to C. W. Barr & are of such character that tbey might
I have the honorto be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN O. BOYD, Chairman,
approval of the
unanimous
the
received
The papers were prepared this
?JW
YearlyaubscripHon
exercise
outfit
reasonable
$3.00
by
a
seen
physicians
of
America.
leading
been
have
week and .forwarded to Chicago for ap
Bix months
free. Any energotio woman oan mak from
of diligence.
64
Three months"
proval. Twelve hundred dollars will
Send for circular an
$15 to $59 weekly.
CQAL.
terms.
be advanced, the whole of which Is to
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample cople Mailed Jre
HYGEIA U'F'G CO. 378Canal St.N,
prior possession, without filing, will
eharge. Address, NEW YOEK DISPATCH, 133 Nassau Street, New Yerk
be spent in development work. At
clalnn
an
adverse
against
ayail
as
&ix
not
company
of
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months,
if
eat
the
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Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has takf-- some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
tliS United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of hisinvestigatior.s.the fo
ogling, which may be relied upoD as
correct
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makinc connection, at
northerly BOODl YOUl
with Lake Valley, by a
branch or 13 miies.
across

iinp nnnnectthe country
to
Engle
the FJo Grande, starting from
nfWinn
to Cucbillo Negro, Chloride,
Li.ojunfi Omfton. orin the south
Hillsborough,
from Lake Valley to
Kingston. Pearcha City and Hermosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Rrifrle. via CuchiUo Negro.
the county is
nratnrwl hv creeks and streams
or nine
Xn the northwest corner, eight
on the
Gila,
.,.0v.m!,iv into the
L1CWJ
On tne
tiip llank Ransre.
...nrt Diiio nf
vi
hh!i are. headins in the llacK
nanP Alamosa creek, having a southeasterly course, with Alamosa Montippilnl the niiucipal town
Rio Cuehillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Rear, Miner
and South
- al, Dry and Chloride creeks
Range, the
the
in
are,
There
Fork.
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Ne-gr- p
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuehillo
valley.
is in the lc rer
RioPalomas.P.ioSecoand Rio Animas crseks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, wuu aeveiai
fceads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
Jjorough.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and uountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rio rande valley, wbere agriculture
is fallowed ; wherever openings in the
yalleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
fiuita are followed.
RinT well watered, the pasturage
the stock
Jands are fully available, and
nterests are in goou cuumuuu.
The main interests of Sierra county
rnntp.red in the mines.
.a
Th nrindnal mining districts are:
Apache. Rlack Range, Cuehillo Negro,
Hermosa. Animas, uuis- Lorough, Percha and Lake Valley
Thflpmiter of Anache. mining flis-fcrict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others,
rich. S10C
are
wbitta
oecur.
hornites.
per ton or more, and secure large returns to these who own and work their
mines in a reculated manner. Igneous
lock are frequent; on the contact lines
between them and otuer formations,
thoores occur.
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2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
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them un- called for, is prima fade evidtiice of I
evidence of iutentiitnal fraud.
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tinue takinc it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it. and tlie sab
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar.
CTbat briglit, Sparkling Yoncg Magazite?
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
25 Cents a Nuraber. S2.40 Per Tear
newspaper pr.biishers can arrest any
Enlarged, October, 15S9, to 128 pages.
one for fraud who takes a pajr and
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the Senr rtf u?ps to pay for it. Under this law
York Timet calls it, "At its price, the bright- the man who allows his sutwenption to
est, most varied and best edited of the run alor.gfor some time unpaid and
Magazines
then orders it discontinued, or orders
tl e postmaster to mark it "refused''
6CBCE1BE FOR IT.J
and have a postal card sent notifying I
tlippupusher, leavc-- tiimseir iiuiile to
arrest and Eae, the same as for theft.
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